
Handicaps: At the beginning of the set (Set=the best 2 out of 3) the lower rated shooter must decide if 
they wish to use their handicap for that set. If a shooter declines their handicap they are not eligible 
for that handicap for the rest of the set. 

 

Singles Handicap Chart 01 

Division 1 2 3 4 5 

1 501 501 501 501 501 

2 401 501 501 501 501 
3 301 401 501 501 501 
4 301 301 401 501* 501 
5 301 301 301 401 501* 
 

Lower rated shooter consults left hand side and finds the column of their opponent. Number listed is 
what number the lower rated shooter starts with in 01 (Single In/Double Out) 

*If both shooters and captains agree both shooters can start at 401 or 301. 

 

Singles Handicap Chart Cricket 

Division 1 2 3 4 5 

1 None None None None None 

2 2 Marks None None None None 

3 4 Marks 2 Marks None None None 

4 6 Marks 4 Marks 2 Marks None* None 

5 8 Marks 6 Marks 4 Marks 2 Marks None* 

 

Lower rated shooter consults left hand side and finds the column of their opponent. Number listed is 
how many marks in Cricket the lower rated shooter receives, (Lower rated shooter may apply marks in 
any way they choose, this includes closing a box and taking the points.) Example: A shooter who is 
receiving 4 Marks could choose to close the 20 and take 20 points as their handicap) Exception: No 
marks may be placed in the Bull.  

 

*If both shooters and captains agree both shooters may start with 2 marks. 

  



Handicaps: At the beginning of the set (Set=the best 2 out of 3) the lower rated shooter must decide if 
they wish to use their handicap for that set. If a shooter declines their handicap they are not eligible for 
that handicap for the rest of the set. 

Determining Team Rating: Add the individual ranking of the two shooters together to get the 
combined doubles rating. 

Doubles Handicap Chart 01 

Team 
Rating 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

2 501 501 501 501 501 501 501 501 
3 501 501 501 501 501 501 501 501 
4 401 501 501 501 501 501 501 501 
5 401 401 501 501 501 501 501 501 
6 301 401 401 501 501 501 501 501 
7 301 301 401 401 501 501 501 501 
8 301 301 301 401 401 501 501 501 
9 301 301 301 301 401 401 501 501 

 

Lower rated combined doubles rating consults left hand side and finds the column of their opponents 
combined rating. Number listed is what number the lower rated doubles team starts with in 01 (Single 
In/Double Out) 

 

Doubles Handicap Chart Cricket 

Team 
Rating 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

2 None None None None None None None None 
3 None None None None None None None None 
4 2 Marks None None None None None None None 

5 2 Marks 2 Marks None None None None None None 

6 4 Marks 2 Marks 2 Marks None None None None None 

7 4 Marks 4 Marks 2 Marks 2 Marks None None None None 

8 6 Marks 4 Marks 4 Marks 2Marks 2 Marks None None None 

9 6 Marks 6 Marks 4 Marks 4 Marks 2 Marks 2 Marks None None 

 

Lower rated combined doubles rating consults left hand side and finds the column of their opponents 
combined rating. Number listed is what number the lower rated doubles team starts with in 01 (Lower 
rated combines doubles rating may apply marks in any way they choose, this includes closing a box and 



taking the points.) Example: A doubles pairing who is receiving 4 Marks could choose to close the 20 
and take 20 points as their handicap) Exception: No marks may be placed in the Bull.  

 


